INTRODUCTION
============

Accumulations of biodegraded oils are abundant and have been a problem for petroleum production since the beginning of commercial oil production. This is due to the action of microorganisms that destroy hydrocarbons and other components to produce altered, denser "heavy oils". The presence and role of microorganisms in deep subsurface environments have been first addressed by Bastin ([@b3]), who performed an extensive microbiological study describing the widespread presence of sulphate-reducing bacteria in oil-producing wells. Since that time, observations have corroborated the existence of large and diverse populations of microbes with different metabolic activities in petroleum systems ([@b20],[@b41]).

Although these studies have led to the description of an increasing number of new species in deep oil reservoirs ([@b7],[@b11],[@b18],[@b33]), relatively little information is available on the composition of microbial assemblages in these subsurface environments. This is particularly due to the non-culturability conundrum ([@b24]), which preclude traditional microbiological techniques based on cultivation from being adequate as the sole basis for the monitoring of bacterial communities, especially the ones associated to extreme environments ([@b14]). Direct environmental DNA-based molecular techniques are the methods of choice to overcome the limitations of the culture-dependent approaches and characterize complex microbial assemblages in environmental samples ([@b14],[@b40]). For instance, the analysis of 16S ribosomal DNA sequences recovered directly from environmental samples can be highly informative ([@b8],[@b36]). In addition, denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) of PCR-amplified DNA fragments may offer a rapid means for the study of bacterial populations in environmental samples, either at a gross taxonomic level ([@b22]), or at more refined levels ([@b31]). Despite the recent use of molecular techniques for a broader survey of microbial communities in oil fields, our knowledge of the nature and diversity of bacteria growing in these ecosystems is still scarce, and their metabolic activities *in situ* largely ignored. Furthermore, most studies have revealed microbial assemblages present in formation or injection water samples obtained from production wells ([@b4],[@b23],[@b42]), with very few data being reported about oil samples ([@b32],[@b37]).

The goal of this study was to rapidly evaluate the bacterial diversity in formation water and oil samples with different degrees of biodegradation by using a PCR-DGGE based approach, a fast and low cost molecular tool commonly used for microbial community analysis. Additionally, a preliminary characterization of the bacterial community composition was carried out by cloning and sequencing 16S rDNA fragments amplified from oil and water samples.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Sampling
--------

Formation water (water filling the pores and fractures of rocks) and oil samples were collected in May of 2002, at a production petroleum platform, in the Campos Basin (Brazil). The oil samples used in this study are representative examples of one non-biodegraded oil produced from the coquina sequence of the Lagoa Feia Formation (3,070--3,240 m deep, reservoir temperature about 85ºC; 30 ºAPI, ºAPI=(141.5/oil density @ 15.6ºC) -131.5, named reservoir one), one biodegraded oil produced from sandstones of the Carapebus Formation (1,885--1,903 m, reservoir temperature about 62ºC, 14.2 ºAPI and biodegradation level 5--6 according to Peters and Moldowan ([@b26]), named reservoir two), and one presenting moderate level of biodegradation produced from the Macaé Formation (2,006--2,015 m deep, reservoir temperature about 71ºC, 19.3 ºAPI and biodegradation level 3--4 according to Peters and Moldowan ([@b26]), named reservoir three). The characteristics of the study area are described elsewhere ([@b32]). The oil samples from the three distinct reservoirs were collected in triplicate, using 2 l sterile Schott bottles. Formation water, collected together with the oil sample, was obtained only from reservoir one. The bottles were completely filled with the water/oil samples, hermetically closed and kept on ice during transportation to the laboratory, where they were maintained at 4ºC for subsequent molecular analyses.

DNA extraction from water and oil samples
-----------------------------------------

Total genomic DNA was extracted from environmental samples using the product *QIAamp DNA Stool Mini Kit* (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA, USA), according to Tanaka *et al.* ([@b37]) with minor modifications, which included the use of two grams of initial sample amount and 30 ml of elution buffer for final elution of total DNA. For DNA extraction from the formation water, the bottles were positioned upside down in a way that the water was in contact with the bottle lid. The lid was provided with a small hole and an inner silicone seal, and the water samples were collected using a needle attached to a syringe. For oil DNA extraction, the bottles were maintained in the upright position. In this way, the oil was kept in the upper part of the bottle and pipetted under continuous nitrogen flow, in order to avoid the presence of oxygen and consequent alterations in the original community composition. Due to oil viscosity, the bottles were pre-heated at 80ºC for 30 min before oil collection. DNA extraction results were checked on 0.8% agarose gels stained with 2.5X Sybr Green I (Molecular Probes) for one hour.

PCR of 16S rDNA sequences
-------------------------

PCR amplification of 16S rDNA fragments was done by using the bacterial primer set U968f and L1401r ([@b13]). The reactions (25 ml) contained 5 ml of total DNA, 2 U *Taq* polymerase (GE Health Care), 0.2 mmol l^-1^ dNTP mix, and 0.4 mmol l^-1^ of each primer, in 1X *Taq* buffer containing 1.5 mM MgCl~2~. The PCR amplifications were done using an initial denaturation step at 94ºC for 5 min, followed by 10 cycles of 1 min at 94ºC, 30 s at 58ºC, decreasing 0.5ºC each cycle, and 2 min at 72ºC, other 25 cycles of 1 min at 94ºC, 30 s at 53ºC, and 2 min at 72ºC and a final extension at 72ºC for 2 min, in a iCycler System (BioRad). A second PCR reaction was performed using 5 ml of the first PCR products as template and the same primers (GC clamp attached to the primer U968f) and conditions specified for the first PCR reaction. The PCR reactions were performed in duplicate, in order to obtain adequate DNA amount for DGGE electrophoresis. For cloning purposes, the second PCR reaction was performed using the forward primer (U968f) without the GC clamp. Amplification products were checked in 1.2% agarose gels stained with ethidium bromide (0.1 mg ml^-1^) and stored at -20ºC for subsequent cloning or DGGE analyses.

DGGE analyses
-------------

DGGE analyses were performed using oil samples from the three distinct reservoirs and the formation water from reservoir one. DGGE was carried out using the DCode System (BioRad), according to the manufacturer instructions, using a linear denaturing gradient of urea and formamide ranging from 50 to 70% (100% denaturant corresponding to 7 M urea and 40% (v/ v) deionized formamide). Gels were run at 50 V and 60ºC for 14 h in 0.5 X TAE buffer. Forty microliters (about 400 ng) of PCR products of each environmental sample were loaded on the DGGE gel. In the DGGE analysis of individual clones, 20 ml of PCR products were used. Gels were stained and documented as described by Rosado *et al.* ([@b30]).

16S rDNA cloning and sequencing
-------------------------------

PCR products (2 - 3 ml) obtained for the water and oil samples from reservoir one were directly cloned into the pGEM-T vector (pGEM-T Vector System Kit, Promega), according to manufacturer´s instructions. Plasmid DNA was isolated from the clones and subjected to PCR reactions using the primer set U968f-GC and L1401r for subsequent DGGE electrophoresis. The PCR and DGGE conditions followed those described above. PCR products generated from the environmental samples were also loaded on the DGGE gel to allow band migration comparison with the clone bands. Plasmids were subsequently purified using GFX^TM^ PCR-DNA and gel band purification kit (GE Health Care) and submitted to automated sequencing in a MegaBace DNA Analysis System (GE Health Care) using the DYEnamic ET Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit (GE Health Care) and 3.2 pmoles of each M13 forward (5´- CGC CAG GGT TTT CCC AGT CAC GAC - 3´) and M13 reverse (5´-TTT CAC ACA GGA AAC AGC TAT GAC - 3´) primers. Sequences obtained from the clone libraries were deposited at the Genbank database under the accession numbers DQ242019 to DQ242037, and DQ317390 to DQ317391 ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Sequence identities of formation water and oil clones from petroleum reservoir one.

  Clone   Accession number   Best match in Blast analysis                                                                                       Identity scores (% similarity)   Sample
  ------- ------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------- --------
  A       DQ241019           *Halanaerobium acetethylicum* / *H. congolense* / *H. saccharolyticum*                                             98                               Water
  B       DQ241025           *Halanaerobium saccharolyticum* / *H. acetethylicum* / *H. kushnerii*                                              98                               Water
  D       DQ241027           *Bacillus pumilus* / *Bacillus* sp. ROO40B                                                                         95                               Water
  E       DQ241020           *Halanaerobium acetethylicum* / *H. congolense*                                                                    98                               Water
  F       DQ241021           *Halanaerobium acetethylicum*                                                                                      99                               Water
  G       DQ241022           *Halanaerobium acetethylicum*                                                                                      99                               Water
  H       DQ241023           *Halanaerobium acetethylicum* / *H. congolense* / *H. saccharolyticum*                                             98                               Water
  I       DQ241024           *Halanaerobium acetethylicum* / *H. congolense*                                                                    98                               Water
  J       DQ241026           *Halanaerobium saccharolyticum* / *H. acetethylicum* /                                                             98                               Water
  K       DQ241028           *Halanaerobium acetethylicum* / *H. congolense*                                                                    98                               Water
  1       DQ241029           *Acidithiobacillus ferroxidans*                                                                                    99                               Oil
  2       DQ241030           *Halanaerobium* sp. KT-2/3-3 / *H. acetoethylicum* / *H. congolense* / *H. saccharolyticum* subsp. *senegalense*   95                               Oil
  3       DQ241031           *Halanaerobium* sp. KT-2/3-3/ *H. acetoethylicum*                                                                  98                               Oil
  5       DQ241032           *Alicyclobacillus acidoterrestris* ATCC 49025                                                                      97                               Oil
  8       DQ241033           *Halanaerobium* sp. KT-2/3-3/ *H. acetoethylicum / H. congolense / H. saccharolyticum* subsp. *senegalense*        97                               Oil
  9       DQ317391           *Halanaerobium* sp. KT-2/3-3/ *H. acetoethylicum /*                                                                98                               Oil
  10      DQ241034           *Bacillus pumilus* / *Bacillus* sp. MI-33a2 / *Bacillus* sp. ROO40B                                                99                               Oil
  11      DQ241035           *Streptomyces griseofuscus / Streptomyces nodosus*                                                                 98                               Oil
  12      DQ241036           *Rhodococcus wratislaviensis / Rhodococcus opacus*                                                                 99                               Oil
  13      DQ241037           *Rhodococcus wratislaviensis / Rhodococcus opacus*                                                                 99                               Oil
  14      DQ317390           *Rhodococcus wratislaviensis / Rhodococcus opacus*                                                                 99                               Oil

Phylogenetic analysis
---------------------

Sequences of 16S rDNA fragments generated in this study were compared with reference sequences that showed high similarity values in the BLAST-N searches and an additional outgroup sequence, all recovered from GenBank. The sequences were aligned using the CLUSTAL X program ([@b38]) and analyzed using the PAUP software (version 4.0 beta 10) ([@b35]). Evolutionary distances were calculated using the Kimura 2p DNA substitution model ([@b16]) and phylogenetic reconstruction ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) was done using the neighbor-joining algorithm ([@b31]), with bootstrap values calculated from 1,000 replicate runs.

![Phylogenetic analysis based on partial 16S rDNA sequences of clones derived from water and oil samples from reservoir one and related microorganisms using the Kimura 2p evolutionary model and the *neighbor joining* method for tree reconstruction. Bootstrap values (1,000 replicate runs, shown as %) greater than 70% are listed. See Table 1 for clone designation. GenBank accession numbers are listed after species names. *Cytophaga marinoflava* ATCC 19326^T^ (M58770) was used as outgroup.](bjm-39-445-g003){#fig3}

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

The DNA extraction protocol used ([@b37]) did not yield enough amount of DNA that could be visualized on agarose gels stained with Sybr Green I. Positive results of DNA extraction were observed on agarose gels when pure cultures were used as positive controls. Despite of that, 5 ml of the DNA solution obtained from environmental samples were used in the first PCR reaction, as described in the text. However, only after the second PCR reaction, 16S rDNA products of the expected size could be visualized on agarose gels (data not shown). It is important to note that PCR reactions without DNA, used as negative controls, did not yield any positive signal of amplification after the second PCR round.

Bacterial diversity was first compared between formation water and oil samples from reservoir one (non-biodegraded). Similar DGGE profiles were observed between both samples, except for three bands observed in one replicate of water sample (arrows, replicate 1.5, [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and one faint band present in one replicate of the oil sample (arrow, replicate 1.5, [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Although these differences may seem relevant for patterns presenting so few bands, they were not reproducible among the replicates. In that context, the bacterial diversity was considered very similar between water and oil samples of the non-biodegraded reservoir. It may be worth to note that the variability observed among some of the replicates may have been related to the presence of low numbers of specific targets in the samples, as DNA template number can affect the amplification in complex template mixtures ([@b5]). Specifically, targets of low prevalence may amplify in a non-representative manner as a result of erratic amplification in the first cycles; yielding non-reproducible patterns ([@b13]).

![DGGE of 16S rDNA fragments amplified from three replicates (1.2, 1.3 and 1.5) of formation water and oil samples from petroleum reservoir one (non-biodegraded). Arrows indicate bands of particular occurrence, and letters indicate bands of environmental profile that presented migration behavior similar to that of clones A, B and D, cloned from water sample DNA.](bjm-39-445-g001){#fig1}

The diversity of the dominant bacterial phylotypes, represented by the distinct rDNA 16S fragments separated on DGGE, was as well similar among the oil samples originated from the three reservoirs presenting distinct levels of biodegradation. Bands characterizing one specific reservoir were not observed. However, some bands were shown to be of particular occurrence, being non-reproducible among the replicates (arrows, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The similar band patterns were not expected, since specific microbial populations may be related to oil biodegradation ([@b1],[@b17],[@b19]), and that should be reflected in the DGGE profiles representing the main components of the community. However, it could be speculated that the different reservoirs under study have similar microbial profiles for those organisms that were amplified in the PCR reaction, as a consequence of selection by the unique characteristics of the environment and/or because of the inferred common source of the studied oils, as demonstrated by the bulk, isotopic and molecular analyses (MPLC, GC, biomarkers, d^13^C) ([@b12],[@b21]). This hypothesis is corroborated by the results obtained from a parallel study carried out by the authors employing 16S rDNA libraries assembly of the non-biodegraded (reservoir one) and the highly biodegraded (reservoir two) oil samples, which revealed no significant differences between the bacterial communities compared using statistical indices ([@b32]).

![DGGE of 16S rDNA fragments amplified from three replicates of oil samples from petroleum reservoirs 1, 2 and 3. Arrows exemplify bands that are not reproducible among replicates of one sample.](bjm-39-445-g002){#fig2}

In order to identify the predominant components in the bacterial communities of formation water and oil samples, cloning and sequencing of 16S rDNA PCR products yielded using primers U968f and L1401r was carried out with samples from reservoir 1. Eleven clones were obtained from water sample, being 10 successfully sequenced. Blast-N analysis of the 16S rDNA clone sequences revealed *Halanaerobium* sp. and *Bacillus* sp. as the predominant bacterial community components of water sample from reservoir one ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Migration behavior of clones A, B and D corresponded to that of bands visualized in environmental profile ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, bands named A, B and D). Clones E, F, J and K co-migrated with one of the bands indicated on the DGGE gel (A, B or D, [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Bands corresponding to clones G, H and I ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) were not visualized in the DGGE profile of the environmental sample.

Fifteen clones were obtained from oil sample of reservoir one, being 11 successfully sequenced. Blast-N analysis revealed the presence of *Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans*, *Alicyclobacillus acidoterrestris*, *Rhodococcus* sp. and *Streptomyces* sp., additionally to *Halanaerobium* sp. and *Bacillus* sp. ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Some clones presented gel migration and phylogenetic affiliation consistent to clones from water sample, such as clones 3 (same position as clone 4), 8 and 9, which were identical to clone A, and clone 10, which was identical to clone D (data not shown). Bands corresponding to clones 2, 5, 6 (same position as clone 7), 11, 12, 13 and 14 were not visualized in the DGGE profile of the oil sample. Unfortunately, sequencing of clones 4, 6, 7 and 15, although repeated three times, was not successful.

Phylogenetic analysis ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) illustrates the relationships of the clones with their closest affiliates in the database based on the 16S rDNA sequences. Clones A, E, F, G, H, I and K, from water sample, were recovered in a tight cluster related to several *Halanaerobium* species (98--99% similarity and 100% bootstrap value). Clones B, J and D were removed from the phylogenetic tree reconstruction due to low quality sequences. The same was true to clones 5, 9 and 14, from oil sample. The relationship of the oil clones with the above-mentioned organisms is supported by high bootstrap values ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

Although the DGGE results did not reveal major differences in bacterial phylotype diversity among samples, the 16S rDNA cloning and sequencing approach showed a more diverse bacterial community for the oil sample from reservoir one, comparatively to the formation water sample ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Obviously, these results may be considered as a first glance on the bacterial diversity present in these petroleum samples, as the numbers of clones analyzed were too low.

We speculate that the discrepant results obtained when using the DGGE and 16S rDNA cloning and sequencing approach are due to the non-representativeness of low abundance DNA templates originated from environmental samples in DGGE profiles after PCR amplification, which are below the detection level of the DGGE technique. These targets of low prevalence may, on the other hand, be ligated into plasmid vectors, due to a high vector:insert ratio, and subsequently identified by clone sequencing. In this study, this could be exemplified by the 16S rDNA sequences corresponding to the organisms *Rhodococcus* (clones 12, 13 and 14), *Alicyclobacillus acidoterrestris* (clone 5) and *Streptomyces* (clone 11), which were not detected in the oil DGGE profile but were detected by the cloning approach, revealing a more diverse community for the oil sample compared to the water sample. Low abundance of microorganisms in deep subsurface environments has been reported elsewhere ([@b25]).

Except for *Alicyclobacillus acidoterrestris*, previous literature confirm that all the organisms found in the formation water and oil samples could be undoubted components of the petroleum reservoir bacterial communities analyzed ([@b15],[@b28]), although the probability of sample contamination by exogenous microorganisms originated from drilling techniques or the formation of biofilms in the pipelines can not be definitely excluded.

Members from *Bacillus* have been associated with petroleum and hydrocarbon degradation in many others studies ([@b30],[@b45]). Toledo *et al*. ([@b39]) have shown that several *B. pumilus* strains, isolated from crude oil waste, could use aromatic hydrocarbons as the sole carbon and energy source, and remove them at high rates from the culture medium. Some *Bacillus licheniformis* strains, isolated from the rock of a virgin oil reservoir located in a deep-water production basin in Brazil, were able to degrade crude oil and to grow in the presence of carbazole, n-hexadecane and polyalphaolefin (PAO) as the only carbon sources ([@b6]). Furthermore, the authors could detect PCR products when the DNA of these *Bacillus* strains were screened for the presence of catabolic genes encoding alkane monooxygenase, catechol 1,2-dioxygenase, and/or catechol 2,3-dioxygenase, suggesting that they may have some degrading activity in the subsurface from which they were isolated.

Additionally, *Rhodococcus* spp., including *R. opacus* and *R. wratislaviensis*, as well as *Streptomyces*-related organisms, are commonly found in oil-contaminated environments and have already been reported as degraders of petroleum derivatives ([@b2],[@b9],[@b10],[@b27],[@b32]).

*Alicyclobacillus* is a thermo-resistant and acidophilic microbial group, generally isolated from soil, fruits and acid-thermo-processed food ([@b43]). The finding of this bacterium in the oil sample from reservoir one was corroborated by complementary experiments conducted in our laboratories, which led to the isolation and identification of strains of *Alicyclobacillus acidoterrestris* from the same oil samples described in this work ([@b29]).

The combined results obtained in this work allowed a rapid evaluation of the bacterial diversity present in the formation water and oil samples under study, although we speculate that an optimization of the DNA extraction protocol, yielding a greater amount of environmental DNA and higher quality PCR products, may allow a thorough and effective use of the DGGE technique in the monitoring of bacterial populations in biodegraded reservoir environments. In that sense, other DNA extraction protocols shall be tested and adapted for the analysis of such water and oil samples, where the abundance of microbial groups is very low. Yoshida *et al.* ([@b44]) have recently used 2,2,4-trimethylpentane (isooctane) to treat oil samples, associated with Fast DNA SPIN kit (Bio101; Carlsbad, CA, USA) for DNA extraction, and reported the amplification of bacterial 16S rDNA in the first round of PCR amplification. Additionally, cultivation-based experiments are being conducted by our research group aiming at the isolation of bacterial species from the same samples and characterization of their potential to degrade petroleum biomarkers using individual cultures as well as consortia. All the data gathered together will contribute to the knowledge of biodegradation processes that take place in oil reservoir environments.

In conclusion, the results of this study revealed the presence of some taxonomic groups, such as *Rhodococcus* sp., *Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans* and *Alicyclobacillus acidoterrestris*, not previously found in the same samples when using an extensive 16S rDNA library construction approach ([@b32]). This may be due to biases inherent to the PCR technique ([@b34]), what reinforces the idea that PCR-based methods cannot account for all organisms from a given sample, and a polyphasic approach is needed when a more comprehensive assessment of microbial diversity is sought.
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RESUMO
======

Caracterização da diversidade bacteriana em amostras de petróleo provenientes de reservatórios brasileiros
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Este estudo teve como objetivo comparar as comunidades bacterianas de amostras de água de formação e de óleo de reservatórios de petróleo brasileiros com diferentes graus de biodegradação usando a técnica de PCR-DGGE. O DNA ambiental foi isolado e empregado em reações de PCR com primers bacterianos, com subseqüente separação dos fragmentos de DNAr 16S em DGGE. Os produtos de PCR foram também clonados e seqüenciados, visando à afiliação taxonômica dos membros da comunidade. Os fingerprints obtidos permitiram a comparação direta entre as comunidades bacterianas das amostras de óleo com diferentes graus de biodegradação, assim como entre as comunidades da água de formação e do óleo do reservatório não biodegradado. Perfis de DGGE muito similares foram observados para todas as amostras, e a diversidade dos filotipos bacterianos predominantes mostrou-se baixa. Os resultados de clonagem e seqüenciamento revelaram diferenças mais significativas entre as amostras de água de formação e de óleo do reservatório não biodegradado. *Bacillus* sp. e *Halanaerobium* sp. mostraram-se os componentes predominantes da comunidade bacteriana da presente na amostra de água de formação, ao passo que a amostra de óleo incluiu também *Alicyclobacillus acidoterrestris*, *Rhodococcus* sp., *Streptomyces* sp. e *Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans*. A técnica de PCR-DGGE, combinada com clonagem e seqüenciamento dos produtos de PCR, revelou a presença de grupos taxonômicos não encontrados anteriormente nestas amostras quando métodos baseados em cultivo e na construção de bibliotecas de genes RNAr 16S foram utilizados, evidenciando a necessidade de um estudo polifásico a fim de contribuir para o conhecimento da diversidade microbiana em ambientes extremos como reservatórios de petróleo.
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